Material for Display Devices and Touch Panel

We provide materials which are essential to production of the touch panel and a display.

**<Touch Panel material, Various T/P Module>**
- Touch Panel Module LCD + TP Censor
  - Material for Capacitive sensing method and Resistive film type.
We trade domestic and foreign Touch Panel Material widely.

**<Touch Panel Material>**
- Screen Masks
- BLU Module
- Quartz glass for LCD-Photomask
- OEL Material
- AR Film, Protective Film, PC, ABS Resin
- The others

**<Display Material>**
- Screen Masks
- BLU Module
- Quartz glass for LCD-Photomask
- OEL Material
- AR Film, Protective Film, PC, ABS Resin
- The others

**<LCD-Panel>**
We provide the LCD panel to 1.5 inches of size - up to 65 inches.
We support from a Pan-article to a custom product widely.